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Some Large Bunches of Yotes

During Past Week.

Cast

No Cfaugea la the list Bat Ctptila

Cameron Presses Captain Slmerson

Close for First Place.

Slmerson 1975Captain . . -.

Cameron 1954
Clarke ,....1600

i Pedersen 1159
Bruhn 92i

f; " Freeman a6or Tullett as9
J-- " J. Dower 17

" Nlcholsen 9
" Welsbarth 9
" Samson 8
" Thompson 7
" J. Ulunahele 1

The voting has been very heavy
this week but the friends of all the
contestants have been busy so that
the leaders are still in the same
order. Captain Bruhn whose name

"is a recent addition to the list has
jumped up to fifth p'ace. Two ne.v
names are added this week, Cap-

tains Dower and Ulunahele.
We print this week a letter from

a little friend of Captain Slmerson
which accompanied a batch of votes:

Koloa, Feb. 21, 1900.
.. Editor of Bullrtin

Dear Sir: 1 send 10 votes for

mir faithful Captain Sime son.

LITTLE WALTER BRYANT.

Tim nrize that will be civen to
successful contestant for the honor

ji being the most popular of our
'

jnter-islan- d captains is most appr-
opriate and one well worth striving

tor. A pair ui nit-- ui un.i.iiia
that can be obtained in Honolulu
will be his reward. Theywuue fur-

nished by H. F. Wichman, which is

a guarantee of their excellence and
mnv he seen at any time on dis
play in his store.

The friends of the various con-

testants should keep well in mind
' the opportunity to place their favor-- ,

ites In the lead by bringing in new
subscribers to the Bulletin. At- -

tached to each receipt given to new
' subscribers is a coupon entitling the

ImUler to cast a block of votes for

the Most Popular Captain. The
number of votes is determined by
the length o the subscription, as
follows:

I

3
6
1

Month 40 Votes
Months 150 Votes
Months 350 Votes
Year '50 Votes

i

NOTE8 FROM THE CENTRAL
UNION CHURCH.

Tbo church has nn occasional bulle-

tin calling attention to Its attractions.
Thin wfeuk wu note unusual attractions
for men, beginning with President
Hosmer'a class or Mr. A, D. Wood's at
8: CO and ending with Ilov. Mr. Kln-cald- 's

sermon on on "The Religion of
a Young Man." Tho morning Berraon
will be on "The Unconcealablo Christ."

A few more men and women are ncod
in tho Teachers' Substitute class, to
study a week ahead and get fresh Ideas
ot lesson presentation.

Young men can bo attracted to u well
conducted Bible class as well us to a
social gathering, as Geo. B. McClellan,
president, and A. B. Wood, teacher,
of one of our thriving classes can testi-

fy.
Friday, March 1st, at 8 o'clock will

bo hold an important meeetlng of offl-r'e- ra

and teachers of tho Blblo school
to transact business and make plans.

Twenty-on- o accessions to church
mnmhershin nro expected tho llrst
Sunday In March.

Thirty toys and girls met at tho
church yesterday afternoon for tho first
children's moeetlng under Miss Yar-

row's direction. It Is bound to bo a
SUCCCB8'

CHURCHMAN. ,

India Buying 8Jlvcr.
London, Feb. 7. The Calcutta cor-

respondent ot tho Times says: Tho In-

dian Government arranged to recofn
half a croro of rupees and lias also
bought enough silver to coin n croro of
now rupees. These oporallons nro

to meet all present require-
ments, bo that no further coinage Is
nn.mniated. Tho silver was pur

chased quietly, without disturbing tho

market
SEASON OF
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Tbe Case (or Defense and

Addresses of Counsel.

Closing

Seamen of InTernees shire Hake Counter Charges

Against Captain Peattle-Ano- ther Session

This Afternoon for Judgment.

Bcforo tno British Naval Court yes-

terday afternoon, Captain Harry
Evans, of tho harbor police, testified
for-th- o prosecution.

Several ot the seamen of tho ship
Invcrncss-shlr- e, accused of constantly
refusing duty, testified In collective

ot themselves and mates. Ono
of them had heard that wages were
higher here man where they shipped,
but had not heard tho matter discuss-
ed In tho forecastle. Their refusal to
proceed on the ship's voyngo was on
account of tho captain's drunkenness.

Henry Gouldlng, a British subject,
swore ho camo on deck within ten
minutes after tho call for all hands
when tho ship dragged her anchor.
Ho manned tho capstan bar with tho
others, but thero was Insufficient forco
to bring tho anchor up. The mato told
them to hang around tho bar until the
captain returned on board so ho could
see they had done all they could. They
never refused the .awful commands of
tho captain. A man was sent aft to
tell tho pilot they wero willing to ren-

der assistance. They offered their Br-;vlc- es

to tho pilot becauso they con-

sidered ho was In chargo of tho ship.
Ho heard Capt. Evans testify that Capt.
Pcattlo had declined their offer. The
message delivered to tho man they sent
aft was that the captain would not be
bothered wltn them. They wero ad-

vised by Capt. Evans to offer their ser-
vices to tho pilot. I refused to trim
ballast tho morning of tho 19th. liavo
testified wo have obeyed nil tho lawful
commands ot tho captain; wo have not
refused duty since tho 12th of Febru-
ary; when ship was In peril I was will
ing to assist; the peril was only ten
minutes' worK, lust when uie nncnor
was slipped the ship was out of peril;
I roado no complaint to tho British
consul olthcr at Now York, Kobe, a,

Sydney or Honolulu; was In tho
ship sixteen months without setting
foot on shore; havo been ashore hero
several times; was not Influenced by
Lewis; allowed nobody to Influence
mo; did not see Lowls, I know his fa-

ther ten years ngo (laughter;) never
been In jail In my life.

Hans Jaansen, Russian, testified ho
saw the captain strike tho sail maker,
with his left hand on the left sldo of
his face. Attorney Humphreys re-

marked that this was Impossible for a
man to do. Witness said tho captain
had struck nt and threatened to shoot
him, and said tho captain was drunk
because ho smelled his breath. Crons-examine- d,

uo Lwore tho captain threat
ened to shoot blm on tho high seas;
nover saw a revolver In his hand; had
nover uscu back talk to tho captain;
never did anything when the captain
threatened to shoot him; never saw
any mark on the sail maker's face; was
standing alongside tho sail maker when
struck; not been in jail since coming
here. Witness "been drink but never
hero. Witness "been drlng but nover
drunk." Was the only witness of cap-
tain's affair wltn the sail maker.

Chris. Caspersen Was ashoro two
or three times here; nobody on shore
Influenced him; been In no trouble,
been careful In attending to duty; waB
on board Conway castlo,nvo minutes
to sco a chum, not in working hours;
did not know what French leave
meant, but said later ho understood it
was going over tho bow; had gono
nshoro by gangway whllo first ofllcor
was walking the poop; If it was wrong
tho first officer's duty was to stop him;
was not arrested, but captain refused
to put him aboard and ho went to tho
pollco station, whero a telcphono mes-sag- o

from tho consul said ho and his
mntcs could not bo called deserters;
had means when ho went ashoro to pny
his way, but did what a good many
people did spend tholr money.

Mr. Davis Havo you killed anybody
In tho Republic of Hawaii? Havo you
stolen anything? No, sir; tho captain
nover mado any complaint to me.

Peter Alsuars ovldonco was nearly
all ,to provo that Captain Peattlo hud
oeen ipioxiciueu m icuut lour umr.n,
inciuuing wuen entering ayunoy nnr-bo- r.

Witness told of a Scotchman, n
green sailor, who had fallen from aloft
and oecn killed on tho night ot Decern-ber-1- 4,

and gave nn account or Irregu-
lar conduct of tho captain at that time.
Witness said ho kept n book In which
the dato was entered, out when cross-oxamln-

could not fix the dato of an-

other event, admitting that be had no
book but only a scrap ot paper, which
he told tho members of the court who
wero captains they would understand
is the way sailors talked; did not send
i message by Capt. Evans that morn- -

(Continued on page 6.)

DON'T PAB8 our OPERA OLA88ES
or tha World. The"- - mad by Le

Xaire. "NuffMld." K. . WICHMAN.

Inventory of Estate of Late James A.

King Is Pat on Record.

Ubellanti In Carson and Claodlne Collision Cue

Score i Point -E- xception on Ground That

The; Did Hot Say Enough Orer-rnle-

Charlotto D. King, administratrix of
tho catato of tho lato James A. King,
has filed an Inventory, Tho real prop-
erty amounts In valuo to $7,675 and the
personalty to $8,160, a total ot 116,125.

Geo. U. Hind and others vs. Wilder
otcamshlp Company, libel for damages
or the collision caso of tho steamer
Clnudlno anil tho barkentlno William
Carson, camo bcforo Judgo Perry for
hearing on libelee's peremptory ex-

ception to tho libel. Paul Neumann
appeared for llbcllants, and E. B.

for libelee. Tho Court over-
ruled the exception, and tho libelee ex-
cepted to tho ruling. Tho libelee was
then given ten days in which to file an
answer.

Tho Wilder Steamship Company's ex-

ception to tho libel set forth that the
statement was Insufficient In law "that
wvforc and during tho tlmo when said
collision took place tho said William
Carson carried tho lights prescribed by
law, to wit: a green light on tho Htar-boa- rd

rigging of the spanker mast and
a red light on the port rigging thereof."
Also, that tho libel "docs not contain
any allegation that tho said William
Carson carried a green light on Its
starboard sldo so constructed as to
snow a uniform and unbroken light
over an arc of tho horizon ot ten points
of tho compass and so fixed as to throw
tho light from right ahead to two
points abaft tho beam on tho star-
board side, as required by law."

Late Stock Report.
San Francisco, Feb. 11. Following

are closing figures of Hawaiian securi-
ties on tho stock board yesterday:
Hana 7,
Hawaiian , 85
Honokaa .. 28
HutchlnBon 25
Kilauca

WA

25
Makawell 44
onomea 26
Paauhau 25 25

Sales wero mado as follows: 25
Honokan, $29.50; 325 do, 29; 200 do,
2S.75; 25 do, 28.50; 325 do, s 90, 28.76;
50 do, s 30, 28.87; 375 do, s 90,
28.87; CO Hutchinson, 25.62; 70 do,
25.60; 80 Mnkawcll, 44; CO Paahau,
20.00; .150 do, 25.25.

WALKED IN 8LEEP.
A well known horseman has a ha-

bit of walking In bis sleep. Thursday
night tho somnambulist varied tho mo
notony ot Dreamland by Btnrtlng on a
Journey. Ho soon encountered an ob-

stacle In tho Bhapo of his bedroom
window. Tho Impact of his progress
demolished tho sash, but fortunately
ho remained Inside. His arm was cut
with tho broken glass, but his wlfo was
ablo to bandage tho wound efficiently.

Watchman Is Quarantined.
In an Interview with Portuguese

chargo d'affaires Canavarro yesterday
another afternoon paper states that
tho night watchman was not placed in
quarantine. A Bulletin reporter was
at tho Kalthl camp Thursday evening
and saw tho watchman as ho was
ushered through tho gate by a pollco
omccr.

Y. M C. A. Notes.
J. C. Hay will lead tho men's meet-

ing In tho Y. M. C. A. Sunday after-
noon, beginning nt 4 o'clock.

The Blblo classes will mcot as usual,
ono hour later.

Tho regular monthly Review will not
bo out until Monday. I

Tho gymnasium will open up Mon-- :
day afternoon.

Steel Bridge Intended.
Minister Young lately Inspected tho

Wnlkahalulu brldgo In company with
Road Supervisor Oudorklrk. Ho says
It did not seem dangerous, nlthough
ho did not seo It under n heavy load.
Tho Minister of tho Interior Intends to
havo a steel brldgo thero as boou as tho
means ran bo provided,

Funeral of J. W. Robertson.
Funoral services will bo held in Cen

tral Union church at 3 o'clock tomor-
row in memory of tho lato James Weir
Robertson, who was a member ot that
church. Tho remains will bo Interred
In tho Emmes plot, Nuuanu cometcry.

t

Raided Swipe Joints.
Detectlvo Kaapa nnd Special Ofllcor

Sharp of tho Punchbowl street relief
camp, raided tho swipes Joints near
that placo yesterday and emptied sov-cr- al

barrels ot the stuff on tho ground.
No arrests were mado.

WEDDING STATIONERY, Engraved
Cards, Embossing.

H. T. WICHMAN.

How Things Are Going

Water Front.

Along the

Port Is Wide Open and Custom. House

Officers Are Helpless Contraband May

Be Landed With Ease.

Perhaps It has not occurred to many
people that the po t of Honolulu is wide
'pen to those who might wish to disre-
gard certain hws, but such Is the caw.

The cuttinz down of the Custom House
Inspectors and guards has seriously crip-
pled the efficiency of the work along the
water front, and has proJuced a state of
affairs that has not existed for many years.
It was wont to lie the boa- -t of the Custom
House officers doing work along the water
front that very little contraband stuff suc-
ceeded In grttlng past the vigilant guard
posted In various advantageous positions.
Now It Is different.

For years ihe newspapers of the city
h ive been able to publi h the details of
opium captures nearly every minth. Now
such a ory Is a rarity. With but six
guards on duty and fifty-on- e vessels in
port, it Is but little wonder' that opium Is
being landed;

Heretotore, boats were continually
the narbor. preventing the landing

of contraband; but now no boats are at-
tending to this work, and people so In-

clined may land anything they see fit
without the least trouble. The only Cus-
tom House on duty Is th: one that
carries the inspectors to and from various
vessels In port, and this Is really all the
guard attending to that work has time to

"It Is a pitiable state of affairs," said a
Custom House officer this morning. "We
are handicapped and hemmed In on all
sides The cou'entlon that there is no
money for a larger force than we have
should have been thought of some two
months, ago. It seems about as reason-
able as' the probable contention tnat no
mare letters can be sent out of this place

there are no stamps, and the Gov-
ernment has no money to purchase any
more.

"What can six dlschareliiE officers do
with theliftyiim.esstlsTn port? Een
now.ex'ra men must be hired to do the
work at the expense of the agent! of the
van us vessels concerned, is It possible
to get at all times men who understand
this business of discharging vessels, and
are ousincss men willing to trust e.erv-bod- y

with the work of discharging theli
vessels ?"

tOT A PKOiulSING DAY

2 p. m. Tho day has not
been very promising but as yet
no plnguo has been demon-
strated In the caso of tho
death ot Ah Sing at tho Chi-
nese hospttnl this morning and
tho suspicious symptoms of a
Chlnamun at the Knllhl deten-
tion enmp who had a tempera-
ture of 104 last night.

Cose of Ah Sing.
Ah Sing, nged 18, died at tbo Chi-ne-

hospital this forenoon. When
seen by tho Board of Health physician,
ho was In a dying condition with a
raging fever and swollen

glands on tho right sldo. The
tongue was black. Tho man stated that
ho had been ill for sixteen days but no
report ot the caso was mado until this
morning. Tho body was removed to
tho morgue whero a post mortem will
bo held this afternoon.

Pound Native Child.
Dr. Jobo went to Diamond Head with

C. R. Collins and found tho native
child ho searched for In vain yester-
day. Tho poor llttlo thing Is suffering
from n combination of malarial fever
and bronchitis.

Thirty-tw- o Rats.
When tho Undo Sam restaurant

was torn down today, thirty-tw- o de-
composed rats wero found under tho
floors. Tho cnrcnssoB wero immedi-
ately raked Into a pllo nnd cremated.
Dr. Wood stated that tho rnts died ot
poison which was distributed about
Block 19 when tho Pantheon stables
wero burned.

Hoffmann's Trip to Wnlunnc.
Knriy last evening Dr. Wood re

ceived a communication from Dr. Mac
Mlllan ot Walnnao telling of. a sick
Japaneso child nt tho plantation whoso
caso ho wished Investigated. As soon
as posslblo Dr. Hoffman went down tho
road on a special train. On examining
tho child he found a femoral bubo but
this had been caused by an abscess at
tho anklo which was In a very angry
condition. There was nothing sus-
picious.

Freed From Knllhl. lot
Thero were 1,800 peoplo frocd from

quarantine nt tho Kallhl dotentlon
camp yesterday and by evening 739 of
theso had returned. Nearly nil the
natives freed, returned to these quar-
ters as they could find no placo to stay.

Lnte 8"C;nr Report.
New York, Feb. 10. Sugar, raw,

strong; fair refining, 4 0 4 6.

Understood They Object to Chester

Doyle's CompulsoryBatu,

Iniesjigatlon Stows Good Accommodations land

Sanitary Arrangements What's for

Lunch Today?

Hearing that thero was tomo sort of
a kick among whlto pcoplcwlthln tho
hitherto peaceful confines of'tho Drill
Shed detention camp, a Bulletin repor-
ter Interviewed Chester Doylo camp
superintendent, at the plate Mr.
Doylo mado tho following statcmcM.:

"When block 19 was condemned' all
tho people within Its bounds, which arc
Fort, Hotel, Nuuanu nnd Chaplain
streets, wero promised accommodation
until the places they came from wcr
put In sanitary condition. Minister
Cooper notified mo about C o'clock on
the eve of the evacuation, to prepare
accommodation for theso peoplo at
this camp. At that time we had about
thirteen hundred Jnpancso and Chi-
nese. They wero all given certificates
of having passed quarantine and nil
hnving plnces to go to were turned
out.

"At onco tho compound was refenced
nnd n largo bath house built, with two
porcelain tubs. Tho quarters were
thoroughly renovated and disinfected.

"In regard to tho accommodattqn
nnd food, I leave that for you to In-
spect for yourself.

"I understand that the principal ob-
jection of somo whtto mon
not tho majority Is to the compulsory
bath, which I havo Insisted on every-
one taking Irrespective of ago or condi-
tion."

"What kind ot a bath, Mr. Doylo?"
"My Instructions from Dr. Wood,

president ot the Board ot Health, aro
that tho pcopie from block 19 should
havo to report here at 7 o'clock in the
evening and bo confined until 5 o'clock
in tho morning. Each man that comes
In, bcforo he Is allowed to go Into the
dining room or bo examined by tho
doctor, roust poasoaa a ticket. These'
tickets aro changed from day to day
and aro of different colors. They are
taken up at tho restaurant or dining
room, at tho gate, nnd by the doctor.
I have permitted no ono to go into tho
dining room or leave the premises un
til they navo taken tho bath. There
Is plenty of hot water, good towels
and carbolic soap.

"Tho rooms havo been well swept
as you can see. They havo clean linen,
their clothes aro aired every morning.

For tho board and lodging, together
with their washing, I havo charged
them five dollars a week."

Tho reporter accompanied Mr.
Doylo on a round of tho camp. Every-
thing was found as clean, well kept and
wholesomo as tho superintendent had
claimed. Tho sleeping apartments aro
fitted up In palaco car stylo with cur-
tains to scparato tho cots. No restau-
rant In Honolulu Is more cleanly or
ualntlly kept, nnd, as a random sample,
this Is today's bill ot faro for lunch:

"A la carte Oxtail, Baked Pork and
Beans; Cold Bologna Sausage, Boiled
Ham, Roast Beef; Dolled Potatoes;
Pie.'

Tho sanitary arrangements aro well
designed and looked after, being Inf-
initely supcrlo-- to those commonly at-

tached to lodging houses In Honolulu.
..

IM to Be Hed

at Coney Island

Now York, Feb. 10. Although James
J. Corbott and Jumes J. Jeffries havo
accepted tho offer ot tho Natlonnl
Sporting Club to fight In San Francisco
on April 10th, it is moro than likely
that Coney Island will bo tho sccno of
tho great bnttlo at a later date.- -

Tho fighters havo ovldently reached
tho conclusion that moro monoy can
bo secured by fighting In the East, nnd
as tho Seaside Club Is tho only organi-
zation In this vicinity capnblo of pull-
ing off such nn Importnnt contest, it
will, no doubt, sccuro tho battle.

Tho principals' mnnngcrs mot yes-
terday and practically decided to go to
Coney Island Instead of San Francisco.

Just why this sudden chango Is mado
Is hard to say, but It Is tho gencrnl
opinion that the club by tho sea was
tho Intended bnttlo ground all along,
but was kept In tho background for
various reasons.

Ever since tho Club was awarded tho
bout tho local managers havo mado
overy effort to have tbo men accept tho
Seasldo Club's offer.

That Brldgo Again.
A resident of S'hnM trt

the sfa'ements heretofore given regarding
theunsafety of WulKaiii'U u inut . he
mention a plank whose end does not
teach a stringer, and asserts that, in re--p

hlng the flooring, plinks worn down
thin have been slmplv turned over and

'Ihrre Is no sign on the brUgeto
warn peorle pln f (i''vlp.

I Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
I month.

.$tt--
' , frfcty

Mr. Smith: "I see that the Sani-
tary Regulations are still being pub-
lished In the Star. I would move
that It be discontinued."

Secretary Wllco: "It it not
being pnf for; the Star it only
publiMng it to fill t.ji tpace."

Advertisers and readers of the
Star have now a full appreciation of
the value of space in tlut paper.

joauamm:mvumrjkn

INTO STRICT QUARANTINE

Future Pasieogers for States

Comply With Law.

Inst

statement of Consul General Hii wood --Cor

roborated by Dr. Carmlcbael-Pif- leei

Days Strict Quarantine.

liver since certain carryings on between
fumigated passeneers for the "Australia"
on the Oceanic wharf and friends outside
the enclosure last Tuesday altemoon, there
has been talk about town of absolute
quarantine for fifteen davs of p issengers
ror the States. Consul General Haywood
was seen In regard to the matter this
mornlncand. In renlv to Questions asked.
gave out the following Information:

Yes. ur. carm chael is do ne some
thing just now In regard to future rs

for San Francisco tut no definite
settlement has been accomplished ytt."

w iini iiai oeen uone, mr. naywoour'
was asked.

"Well, we have Informed the transpor-
tation companies that they must comply
with the law." -

"The law states that Intending pas-
sengers must go Into absolute quarantine
for fi'teen days, does It not?"

"Yes."
"Then f iture passengers will have to go

into quarantine for the leng h of time?"
"Yes."
"Who will attend.to that little matter?"
"Well, the tiansportatlon companies.

If they want to take passengers they will
have to see to It that these people are put
Into proper quarantine, and tnat 'his
quirantlne meets with the approval of Dr.
Charmlchael. We hav communicated
with these people but have, as yet, re-

ceived no answer. We have also sugges-
ted various methods of quarantine."

"What has caused this change?"
"We have tried to do our best to ac

commodate the people, and have been as
lenient as possible, but the Intend ng

have not met us half way; and
things we hive noticed during the past
two months, and particularly on the
Oceanic wharf last Tuesday, have made
us decide to state to the transportation
companies the strict letter of the law,
which they must abide by."

"Don't you think this strict quarantine
wlll'mein that the steamshlo companies
will refuse to take passengers?"

"Probably that will be the outcome."
Dr. Carmlchael was seen later. He

made, Insubstince. the same rem irks as
theConiul-Genera- l.

Sunday Band Concert.
Tho band will play tho following

music at a concert on Make Island
Bunday afternoon:

PART I.
"Old Hundred."

Overture "Tancredl" Rosslnt
Ballad "Avo Maria" (new)..HInchltft
Intermezzo "Clnlro" (new) . ..Applln
Grand Selection "I Marltlrl" ....

UonltettI
PART II.

Selection "Ernanl" Vordl
Chorus "Tnnnhnuscr" Wagner
DlvcrtUslment "Tho Zouaves" (new

Leallo
Fantasia "Greetings" (new) ...

Fetrns
"Tho Star Spangled Banner."

Just received
rlie very thing
to glfidden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters' a pa
of our BEADhD STRAP SUPPERS

Th . ait In the 7000 oalra 0
hoes ut opened ex S. S. Australia and

hold premier place for teauty.

The Manufacturer
Shoe Co
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